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Young Man—* * So Miss Ethel is 
your oldest sister 1 Who comes 
after her.M

Small Boy—* ‘Nobody ain’t come 
yet. but Pa says the first fellow 
that comes can have her.”—Every

_

Hastening the End.
“We’ll be friends to the end.’’ 
“Lend mo ten dollars.’’ 
“That’s the end.’’—Bison.

The tonic for the buninoiw world— 
live wire wnntnd*. ’««

Reference to a Bank
g.A nk ¡8 an immense help 

a business man’s credit. 
It is an evidence that 
he knows how to take 
care of his money and 
that 
meet 
iness 
done 
way.
pay by eheck on a good 
bank. We invito you to 
open an account here.

<*-
WANTADS

WANTED—OLD RAGS. MUST BE 
large and clean. The Sentinel, e

MONEY FOB YOU—F‘Y OAHU 
tor your wuiitud» and ¿el three 

insertion* for the price of two. tfp

FOR SALE—TRAP NESTS. A 
bargain if taken at once. One 

brooder, 1000 chick capacity, cheap. 
Sec J. H. Heard, 322 Second street. 

u21tfc

to

he has funds to 
his hills. No l>us- 
is too small to be 
in a business like

That way is to

FIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE OLD RELIABLE

Neighborhood News1
-i>--------------------------------------------------------- ■

LONDON.

(Special to Tho Sentinel.)
Sept. 22.—Mis. B. A. Pruett left 

Wednesday for Aurora to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Roberts, for a 
few days, after which 
to Portland to visit a 
C. A. Barrett.

Several truck loads 
have been distributed

FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS RE
cleaned vetch and out« for seed. 

Also have u good milk cow and 
some potatoes for sale. Hugh Trun- 
nell, phone 17F11. sll-25p

O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE.—J. E. 
Dunnavin, 1^ mi 1cm out London 

road, phone 17F11. s25-o9p

I’lOH FOR SALE—ROY TAPIJN,
Bugi naw, Ore. s25 o»p

Silver Dollars
for 90c
That’s what it means to buy 
your meat hero under our 
permanent money-saving 
eash system. Ninety cents 
will now do the work that a 
dollar formerly did.
We give you what you are 
entitled to get for paying 
cash.
All Day Delivery.
Nally’s Mayonnaise. 
Red Rock Cottage Cheese.

People’s Cash Market
Cutiforth & Dickson, Props.

PI0KLE3

OLIVES
BUTTER
BREAD

ÜHEESE

CTiEAND L-) fijùi
Q U A T, r 7 y 

SERVICE
PRICE.

FOR SALE—TIMBER; 120 ACRES, 
mostly fine second growth. Fine 

for small mill or piling camp; lVa 
miles to railroad station. Will sell 
very reasonable. Lee Thomason, 
Dorena, Oregon. sll-25e

WANTED—H O U 8 E W OBK BY 
day or hour. Mrs. Opal Hand,

511 N. Ninth st., phone 128L. 24 p

FOR SALE—CLEAN CHEAT 
seed; also oats and vetch mixed.

Wright Bros., Walker, Ore. sll-25p

FOR SALE TWO GOOD HORSES 
and wagon, or would trade for 

sheep. J. G. Murry, telephone 
23 F42 si 1-25p

FOR SALE—SOW AND EIGHT 
weaned pigs; all or one; also 

good milk cow. Chas. Conner. 
Phone 38F2. si 1 25p

WANTED—HIGH 
wants to work 

room. Write Mrs. 
Anlauf, Ore.

SCHOOL BOY 
for board nnd

R. L. Rogers, 
sll-25p

WANTED—G IRL ’8 BICYCLE
XL Sentinel. slip

UE SELL LATE MODEL, HIGH
est grade typewriters at low 

prices and on easy tc~ms. We also 
handle nil makes of adding ma
chines. Every machine is thor
oughly rebuilt and guaranteed. Buy 
a machine nnd pay like rent. 
Royal Sales Co., Inc., 500 Oregon 
Bldg., Portland, Ore. tt-sn

I’SEl) RANGE FOR SALE.— 
Reasonably priced. Is in good 

condition. Mrs. Clara Burkholder, 
225 north Lane street. s!8-o2p

LIBERAL REWARD FOR THE 
return of a brown plaid mack

inaw lost last Thursday somewhere 
on south Sixth street. A pair of 
knit gloves were in one of the pock- 
e;s. Farmers’ Union Store. s25p

FOR RENT.—RESIDENCE PROP 
erty at 809 south Sixth street.

Mrs. S. A. Hill, Curtin, Ore., phone 
12F15._______  s25-o9p

FOR SALE.—Blue ENAMELED 
tange, practically new.

Stitzel, 622 Whitaker Ave.

RICH JERSEY MILK, 11 QUARTS 
for $1.00. Delivered daily any

where in city. L. M. Hankins 
phono 3F33. s25-o9p

FOR SALE—16 INCH OAK WOOD, 
$3 per tier. E. A. Doolittle, 

phone 39F12. s25-o9p

OAK WOOD FOR SALE. W. A.
Keonc, Delight Valley, phone 

38F4._________  s25-o9p

of lumber 
along the

«he will go 
sinter, Mrs.

FOR RENT—30 ACRE TRACT. 
Reasonable for cash rent. Mrs.

A. J. Gowdy. s25p

The Newest
SILKS

for Autumn
Fabrics that are adaptable to the 
designing of the new straight 
Hue frocks; Satin finish Crepe. 
Canton, ( harmeuse and Bengal 
;ne, are on display for your ap
proval at this store.

Satin Charmeuse
10 inches wide, shown in black, 
navy, brown and peach, yard—

$2.75

Crepe Satin
■0 ini lies wide, shown in black, 
navy and brown, yard—

$3.75

« 
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FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A 
smaller place in or near Cottage 

Grove, a 23 acre ranch, mile west 
of Saginaw. Four-room house, good 
barn, splendid location for chicken 
ranch. C. C. Moody.

FURNITURE AND RUGS FOR 
sale at once as I am leaving 

’own. Mrs. A. S. Powell, 
over Smith Short Grocery.
WANT TO BUY—A FRESH

i phono 123J.

rooms
»25c

COW.
»25c

sl8-o2n

HI ICKG TOURING, 11117 MODEL, 
for sale at $200. Car in good 

condition and tires are practically 
new. Mrs. Kathleen Durling, 115 
north Sixth street, or phone 
130 L. s!8-o2p

I TON FORI* TRICK FOR SALE 
or trade. Is in good condition. 

W. \V. Chrismnn, Dorenn, Oregon 
phone 3F21. alKtfo

FOR SALE—A NICE FAMILY 
cow, 2,/ii years of age. Is fresh, 

giving about 2 gallons of milk at 
n milking. C. A. King, phone

FOR SALE—FEEDER PIGS. JUST 
right to make your winter’s 

meat. Also have red clover seed 
for sale. Come now. C. H. Haight,) 
Sa gin?1 w. Ore., phone 38F12. s25p
WANTED—FARM HAND, SINGLE 

man. Wages per month, $40 and 
board. E. W. Eyanson. Lorane. 
Ore., phone 27F32. s25*c9p
MUST SELL AT A SACRIFICE

KiO ncres of timber bind on good 
plank nnd (Travel rond, 3 million 
feet of saw timber. Is located I 
miles from railroad. See Hall & 
Ln no. ?25e

FOR SALE—PIGS, NINE WEEKS 
old, also a good work horse, six 

years old and weighs about 1250 
pounds. Noble Elliott, phone 
25F5.s25 oOn

Canton Crepe
) indies wide, shown in black, 

navy, deer and brown, yard— 
$3.50

Bengaline
The newest of the fall silks, 
shown in black only, yard—

$3.75

HELLIWELL & MARKSBURY
upper Coast fork to repair small 
bridges and culverts.

The William Ewing family at
tended the county fair Wednesday.

A killing frost visited this dis
trict Wednesday night.

Will Massey, of Cottage Grove, 
attended church here Sunday.

The Combs family, who spent 
their summer vacation camping 
here, left. Wednesday for Corvallis, 
where Miss Orpha will teach 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Banton and 
Gerald Banton and little daughter

attended church in Eugene Sunday. 
Later they .were dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stout.

Mrs. Howîwd Cox has been 
the sick list the past week.

A petition is being circulated 
tlie neighborhood asking the school 
board to call a special meeting for 
the transaction of unfinished bus
iness.

Earl Fullmer, of Cottage Grove, 
who recently returned from Cali
fornia, was visiting friends in the 
neighborhood Sunday.

Arthur I'nmli. ,u,.|

of

on

returned Saturday evening from n 
!ien days’ trip which took them to 
Grants Pass, Crater lake, the Or: 
gon eaves and along the scenic 
Columbia highway to Portland, then 
up the beautiful Willamette valley 
home. They said that the beauti 
ful scenery at. the lake and forma- 

) tions at the caves are almost b( 
I vend description.

Jack Cherry is enjoying a visit 
i with a sister at Baker.

Correct printing always at the
Carl* Small live wire print shop,m

Second Annual Clearing Sale
W. L. Darby & Co., Cottage Grove

Clearing out our stock of slow sellers and reducing heavy overstocks in many lines to release money tied up with the consequent lessening of turnover 
and profits. Being within 24 hours of market we find we can greatly reduce our stock and with the money released, carry a much more representative 
line of merchandise in greater variety. Selling on less margin, for cash, means greater turnover and more ultimate profit on money invested. This out lines 
our future policy. We mean to move all surplus and slow selling stock and to do this are offering reductions of 10 to 30 per cent in all lines except nails 
No cheap or off-quality merchandise offered, as leaders or otherwise.

Sale Begins October 1 and Continues Throughout the Month

wash
Just a few of the many cuts representative of those in all lines

Rochester all copper 
boilers:
No. 8, regular $5.25, al
No. !), regular $5.50, at
Martin extra heavy rool tin 
rim, all copper boilers: 
No. 8, regular $6.75, at $5.35 
No. 9, regular $7.25, at $5.75
Rochester extra heavy char 
coal tin, copper bottom boilers 
No. 8, regular $4.00, at $3.10 
No. 9, regular $4.25, at $3.35
IX charcoal tin. copper hot 
tom:
No. 8, regular $3.25, at $2.50 
No. 9, regular $3.50,at $2.75
Standard galvanized tubs:
18 inch, regular 90c, at 70c 
20-inch, regular $1.15, at 95c 
22-inch, regular $1.35, at $1.00
24 inch, regular $1.10. at $1.10 | 25 per rent off.

$4.00
$4.10

regular 40c, 
regular 60c, 
regular 65c, 
regular $1. ;

at 30c 
at 45c 
at 50c 

n 75c

Galvanized pails: 
10-quart, 
12-ipiart, 
14-quart, 
18-quart,
Art Pattern zinc stove boards: 
20x30, regular $1.25, at $1.00 
28x31, regular $1.50, at $1.20 
26x32, wood lined, regular 

$2.00, at $1.65
28x31, wood lined, regular 

$2.25, at................... $1.90
Dietz and Defiance lanterns:
Large size, regular $1.65, $1.25 

regular $1.75, $l.v-
Large size, brass bow I. regular
I.arge size.

$2.25 at $1.75
Medium size. Dietz, regular 
$1.15, at 90c
Last year patterns wall paper 
50 per cent off; new patterns

Nationally advertised .John
son’s floor varnish:
Half pints, regular 50c, at 30c 
Pints, regular 85c, at 55c 
Quarts, regular $1.50, at 95c 
Half gal., regular $3, at $2.05 
Florenamel, a Twin Cities 
product:
Pints, regular 75c. at 55c 
Quarts, regular $1.25, at 95c 
Coleman’s, the standard gas 
lamps and lanterns:
Iuims at...................... $7.75
Lanterns at.................. $6.75
Whiz, nickel, copper, alumi
num and silver polish:
Regular 25c, at.... . ....... ........
Handy package spring clothes 
pins:
3 dozen for.....
Durham Duplex safety razors 
at 20c

15c

20c

Wall tents:
7x9-0 auto tent, régulai’ price 
$13.75, at...........  $9.95
9L2x12 patented, best army 
duck, regular $37, at $25 
8x10, 8-oz. canvas wall tent, 
regular $13.25, at. $10.15
10x12, 8-oz. canvas wall tent, 
regular $17.70, at....... $13.50
12x10, 8-oz. canvas wall tent, 
regular $28.50, at.. $20.00
Standard guaranteed axes: 
“White, stub and twist” han
dled D. B. axes, 3’and 4 lbs., 
regular $3.50, at........  $2.75
Winchester handled I). B. 
axes. Falling and Riverside 
bit. regular $3.25, at. $2.50 
Winchesters. B. handled axes 
regular $2.50. at. $1.95
Winchester boys handled axes 
régulai- $1.75, at $1.35

I’lirgo automatic fire extin
guisher:
Auto size, regular $5, at $3.00 
Large size, regular $7.50, $4.50 
W inehester sealskin finish, 
double razor strops, regular 
$3.50, at.... ..... ................ $2.50
< ohm bia double strops, regu
lar $1. at.............. 75c
Shell double strops, regular 
$2.00, at............................ $1.50
Remington “Economy” shot 
gun shells, 12 ga., at.......... 95c
Winchester “Ranger,” 12 ga.. 
at.......................95c; 16 ga., 90c
22 short rifle cartridges 20c 
22 long and long rifle cart
ridges at............................  30c
25 per eenf off fu|| |jne of 
Sanol; Art Brass Co.’s bath 
room fixtures.

10 « to 30"« off every article—many specials at greater reductions
SALE BEGINS OCTOBER 1


